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Prayer Requests

Upcoming youth conference
(Dec 28 - Jan2). Pray forthe
Holy Spirit to move and for a
successful time of recruiting.

- Sebastian's hernia. Sebastian
was born with a hernia
behind his navel. We have
just been informed that this
will require surgery after his
2nd birthday (March 31).

- Finances. We have been
consistently missing $600 a
month since August.

---I

Merry Christmas!
We pray that you all have a wonderful time celebrating Christmas
with your family and friends! This past year has been a whirlwind
of adventure. We finished itineration in May, flew to Germany in
June, and we haven't stopped running since. Audrey is doing well in
school. Her German has come back quickly and she is progressing
well in her reading and comprehension. Sebastian has it easy. He
steals hearts like a bank robber and commands attention. \X'e (the
parents) are also doing rather well. Our main focus is in preparing
for the relaunch of our discipleship school and building a solid
relationship withour national youth ministry

We are very thankful for your partnership in ministry. The Kingdom
of God is going forward in Germany due to your faithfulness in the
sowing of prayers and finances! Thank you for helping us introduce a
secular Europe to Christ, The New Born King!

Together, we can reach Germany!

Austin, Shanda, Audrey, & Sebastian Brown
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The Ecclesia College

One ofthe first jobs we were

given upon returning to Germany

was to develop a "Bible School"
for our local church congregants.
Each Thursday our people come
in for a 2 hour seminar/lecture on
a specific topic such as: Finding
Christ in the Old Testament,
Church History, How are we to
understand pain (A study of Job),

Understanding the Psalms,

Understanding Hebrew imagery,
& Ethics. Each class lasts a
minimum of 4 weeks. For our first
semester we had 30 registered
and by the 2nd week we had
grown to 42 participants. We are

working on our promotions with
a goal of growing by 20-25% for
the Fall 2018 semester.

the Jesus Saves College

Our discipleship school will be
up and running again in
September 2018. We just had our
first student finish registering! We

are praying for another 7 to join

us next fall for a year with God,

learning His Word, serving His

church, and coming to an
understanding of how He could
use them to reach their world.

We will be advertising and
recruiting students at the

upcoming New Year's Youth

Conference. 1,000 teenagers, 6

days, 1 incredible week!

Tbere's an appjor that
We are working with a video game programer/web developer at our
church to develop a discipleship app. This app would be available
for use by any of our BtP (German Pentecostal Union) churches. It
is being developed for use in the following areas:

1. For people who are searching but not sure where they land in faith
(Evangelistic Function).

2. People in a church who want to go deeper in their walk with God
by intentionally planning a path of growth.

3- For the students of our discipleship school to log-in, see all of
their reports, tasks, classes, calendars, ministry rotations, breaks,
curriculum, ete. and for potential students to log-in and see their
next steps in the application process, find out the dates for our
experience weekends, link to our national youth movement, and
register for the ONE (one day) conferences across Germany:

Studentsfor Christ (~fC)

Austin was recently invited to speak at our college ministry: The day
before, the student ministry mobilised, went to the campus, and
handed out Coffee-To-Go with invitations to the semester party:
This is one of only 2-3 times we are allowed on campus each year for
outreach. The next night we waited to see what would happen. To
our surprise 22 new people came to the event! Of those, only 3 were
born again Christians. We had some great conversations after the
event and a few have now joined us in Our regular meetings. The
students we ecstatic and emboldened to go out and be salt and light
to their world!
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